8 April 2022
Dear parents/ carers,
It is the end of a busy term and I hope you are all looking forward to a relaxing break with your family. The
newsletter this week is full of information as well as a brief parent survey that I would ask that you take a
few moments to complete. Thank you for your continued support of the school.
Star of the week
This month our value is appreciation and we will be thinking about the impact Sir David Attenborough has
had with his appreciation of the natural world and all he does to help others reflect on the impact we have on
our planet. Our stars of the week are children who thank others for what they have done. Well done to:
Elm:

Zach Phillips

Pine:

Jack Morris

Maple:

Izzy Lancaster

Oak:

Lily Kaye

Beech:

Malika Hashimy

Cherry:

Kennedy Hingerton-Keen

Larch:

Sammy Hall

Willow:

Lucy Moss

Lime: Aadharshya Maran

Parent survey
As we come to the end of the spring term, the governors and I would like to take this opportunity to seek
feedback from parents and carers about their views of the school. This feedback will allow us to reflect and
take actions. Where there are broad themes from the feedback, this will provide the basis of our agenda for
the next parents' forum meeting. We look forward to hearing from you.
https://forms.office.com/r/brxvRZpUxB
Weekly sports report
This week, we have had a few sporting fixtures in both football and netball.
On Friday 1st April, our two netball teams played matches against St Johns and Lacey Green. Both HGJS
teams played against both St Johns’ teams and Mrs Duggan and I were very impressed with the committed
and determined attitude from all of the children who played, particularly in the very cold weather. The ‘A’ team
won both of their league games beating St Johns A 10-3 and St Johns B 18-0. The ‘B’ team were very spirited
and never gave up but lost both of their games.
On Tuesday 5th April, the girls’ football team played their final league match, away at Butlers Court School.
Having won their two earlier league matches with excellent wins (1-0 vs St Marys Beaconsfield and 2-1 vs
Woodside), the girls were confident knowing that a win would
secure the Girls League B title. I am delighted to report that the
team won 2-0 with goals from Isla (penalty) and Kelissy. The
girls look very happy! I am so proud of the progress that they
have made this season and they fully deserve their league win
this year.
Fixtures/Festivals to come after Easter
28th April – Year 5 6-a-side football competition at
Robertswood School (invited children)
29th April – Netball fixtures vs Hamilton Academy (A and B
team)
5th May – Year 4 football festival at Butlers Court School
(invited children)
th
10 May – Year 3 football festival at Robertswood School (invited children)
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Summer term clubs
I am delighted to share with you our summer term clubs offer with this newsletter. With a wide range of clubs
available, there is something for everyone. The clubs booking system will open this evening at 7.00pm on
https://hgjs.schoolcloud.co.uk/ for school run clubs and details and links for the other clubs are on the clubs
list as well as with details of many of these below. Please contact the school office if you have any questions.
Open afternoon
It was wonderful to see so many parents in school yesterday afternoon enjoying the opportunity to look at
their child’s work. The delight of the children was clear to see and the event was another positive step towards
returning to activities and events that were lost to us during the pandemic.
Easter egg hunt
The Easter egg hunt this afternoon was an exciting run around the school grounds looking for clues. I hope
that the children enjoy the egg they won. Thank you to the JSA for their generosity in supplying the prizes
with particular thanks to Mrs Knox, for creating the quiz and to Mrs Knox and Mrs Hodgkinson for spending
the morning placing the clues around the school.
Discos
I hope your child enjoyed the school discos last week if they were able to come. I saw some very talented
dancers. Thank you to the JSA and parent volunteers who ensured the event was such a success.
Hot food orders
If you have not yet signed up for hot food next term then please use the following links to place your orders.
Orders can be placed up to 26 April. The link for pasta is https://forms.office.com/r/sw5SavdYRp and the one
for hot dogs is https://forms.office.com/r/6vD2rsHCgd
Echoes
As you are aware from last week’s newsletter, our choir were amazing at the Royal Albert Hall. I am
delighted to share the following article from the Bucks Free Press that includes photographs where the
children are waving their Sri Lankan flags during the performance.
https://www.bucksfreepress.co.uk/news/20045627.buckinghamshire-students-partake-royal-albert-hallconcert/?fbclid=IwAR24ClL4gCrWZfRGsumkCAgkLU82xTQxr7xSMWzg6tF5hPdTL0mV43QdzdY
No personal toys in school please
I wanted to take this opportunity to remind parents that children should not be bringing toys in from home.
This includes collectable cards, notebooks and extra stationery items. Equipment is provided for children to
use at break and lunch and we do not want any personal items to be lost or broken. Thank you for your
understanding.
Item found, help needed
We have had an item that belongs to a Mrs Samantha Taylor handed in. If you know this person would you
please ask them to contact the school office. Thank you.
Kind regards
Rebecca Campbell
Headteacher
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KEY DATES
APRIL VALUE: APPRECIATION

CITIZENSHIP: PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT

M 25/04

INSET DAY

M 02/05

T 26/04

Pupils return
Last day to order hot food

T 03/05

W 27/04
T 28/04
F 29/04

W 04/05
Y5 football tournament @
Robertswood School
Year 5 trip to Living Rainforest
Netball v Hamilton (h)

Bank holiday (school closed)

Hot dogs start

T 05/05
F 06/05

Y4 football festival @ Butlers Court School
Pasta start
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